Welcome to the schools in Östersund Municipality

This is general information concerning schools and childcare for schoolchildren in Östersund Municipality. If you would like more detailed information, please get in touch with us, 063-14 30 00.

Sweden has compulsory school. This means that every child has to attend 9 years at school. There is no cost involved in attending compulsory school. Textbooks and lunch are free.

Schools in Östersund emphasise on working in teams. This means a high degree of integration of subjects, working in close co-operation with pupils and a good deal of individuality. We strive to attain the highest quality with a safe and secure environment that many good teachers are responsible for.

Choose between a preschool class or compulsory school
You decide whether your 6-year-old is to start preschool or register for compulsory school. Preschool activities are open 8.00-11.00 am.

Special school
Children who are in need of special schooling with individually adapted requirements are offered a place in a special school. There are two forms of school included in compulsory special schooling, compulsory special school and training school. You can choose between so-called individual integration into home schooling or attendance in special classes/groups at school. Our personnel possess specialist knowledge in taking care of your child in the best possible way. There are also a number of educational aids to help with the child’s learning.

Mother tongue and Swedish as a second language
Mother tongue support and mother tongue education means the child’s language is stimulated outside the family. Language develops more the more it is used, language that is not used drops away. A well-developed first language (mother tongue) makes it easier to learn a second language.

Multilingual pupils in compulsory school are entitled to mother tongue training and where necessary, study guidance can be arranged for school subjects in the mother tongue.

If your child is sick
Phone the school as soon as possible if your child is sick. You can find the telephone number on the school’s website, see back of this brochure!

Your child is insured
Children in municipal compulsory schools are insured in case of accidents and injury. The insurance covers the time they are in school as well as out.

As a parent you are important!
So that your child and you as a parent can feel at ease, it is important that there is good contact with the school. In addition to development review and class meetings, there is also a parent council at each school. The council is a forum where you can obtain information and leave your views of your school’s development.

School transport
You can get transport between your home and the school. You must apply for school transportation.

School of arts
Our school of music also offers other forms of culture, such as drama and theatre. Our music teachers take care of pupils individually and in groups at all the compulsory schools in the municipality.

Care before and after the school day
After school hours, children 6-9 years of age can attend a leisure-time centre, which is an educational facility that can be offered while parents are working or studying. You apply for a place at leisure-time centre at our website: www.ostersund.se.

Open hours at leisure-time centre is 06.30-18.30.

The fee for childcare for schoolchildren is a fixed monthly fee charged 12 months a year. Absence does not entitle you to a deduction. You will be given a “sibling discount” if you have more than one child in preschool/leisure-time centre.

You can leave notice of termination of your leisure-time centre place at the latest one month before the child is to finish. The notice will apply from the day the authorities receive the form. You pay the fee and retain the place during the period of notice.

Recreation centres for children 10 years of age and older
When your child is 10 years and older we offer open recreational activity. The activities are usually on the nearest youth recreation center and is open from the end of school day to 17.00, and on non-holiday Monday - Friday, six hours per day.

In some neighborhoods where open recreational activities are not offered (eg in rural areas), your child has the right to obtain or retain place at leisure-time center.

In the evening, the youth recreation centre is open for children 13 years of age and older. Different type of activities take place at the youth recreation centre, but it emphasises mostly on spontaneity. Each centre has acquired a unique method of working over the years.
Schools in Östersund Municipality

BRUNFLO, FÄKER, MARIEBY, ÅNGSTA

- Fäker skola F-5, Olle Jänsvägen 23, 063-144991 www.ostersund.se/faker
- Kastalsskolan 4-9, Skelvägen 3, 063-144901 www.ostersund.se/kastal
- Marieby skola F-5, Fugelsta 134, 063-144958 www.ostersund.se/marieby
- Storvikenskolan F-3, Kvartersmästarvägen 1-5, 063-144958 www.ostersund.se/storviken
- Sörgårdsskolan F-3, Kyrvägen 17, 063-144971 www.ostersund.se/sorgard
- Ångsta skola F-5, Ångstavägen 10, 063-144991 www.ostersund.se/angsta

FRÖSÖN, ORRVIKEN

- Arnljotskolan F-2, Önevägen 18, 063-143513 www.ostersund.se/arnljotskolan
- Orrvikens skola F-6, Lundsvägen 2, 063-40332 www.ostersund.se/orrviken
- Vallaskolan F-9, Önevägen 147, 063-143800 www.ostersund.se/vallaskolan
- Östbergsskolan 3-9, Fritzhemsgatan 29, 063-143511 www.ostersund.se/ostberg

LIT INKL HÄGGENÅS, BRINGÅSEN

- Bringåsen skola F-6, Bringåsen 305, 063-33086 www.ostersund.se/bringasen
- Häggenås skola F-6, Husevägen 5, 0642-20150 www.ostersund.se/haggenas
- Treälvs skolan F-9, Skolvägen 8, 063-144851 www.ostersund.se/trealen

ODENSALA

- Lillsjöskolan F-5, Svanvägen 4, 063-143691 www.ostersund.se/lillsjo
- Storsjöskolan F-9, Lillsjövägen 10, 063-143742 www.ostersund.se/storsjoskolan
- Tavelbäcksskolan F-5, Slåttervägen 1, 063-143454 www.ostersund.se/tavelbacken

TORVALLA

- Fjällängsskolan F-5, Tvarårgränd 2, 063-144294 www.ostersund.se/fjallangen
- Mimergården F-5, Skogsbruksvägen 79, 063-144142 www.ostersund.se/mimer
- Torvallaskolan 6-9, Stubbvägen 12, 063-144450 www.ostersund.se/torvallaskolan
- Ängsmogården F-5, Skylvägen 61, 063-144455 www.ostersund.se/angsmon

CENTRALA ÖSTERSUND, LUGNVIK

- Fagervallskolan F-5, Brunflovägen 52, 063-143430 www.ostersund.se/fagervallen
- Lugnviksskolan F-9, Måludden 12, 063-143784 www.ostersund.se/lugnvikf9
- Norra skolan F-5, Residensgränd 26, 063-143873 www.ostersund.se/norra
- Korfältsskolan F-5, Tegelbruksvägen 40, 063-144376 www.ostersund.se/korfaltet
- Odenslunds skolan F-5, Mariavägen 1, 063-143626 www.ostersund.se/odenslund
- Parkskolan 6-9, Kronikdesvägen 1, 063-143470 www.ostersund.se/parkskolan

SPECIAL SCHOOLS

- Korfältsskolan, Tegelbruksvägen 40, 063-143082 www.ostersund.se/korfaltetsarskola
- Lugnviksskolan, Måludden 12, 063-144111 www.ostersund.se/lugnviksar
- Mimergården, Skogsbruksvägen 79, 063-144406 www.ostersund.se/mimersar

INDEPENDENT COMPULSORY SCHOOLS

- Friggaskolan/Vittra, Klockhuset Solliden, 063-102012 www.pysslingen.se/friggaskolan
- Böle byskola, Böle 135, 063-371 85 www.bolebyskola.se
- Prolymia, Kaserngatan 13, 063-5545034 www.prolymia.se/ostersund
- Östersunds Waldorfskola, Öneslingan 15, 063-120093 www.waldorfostersund.se

More information at our website: www.ostersund.se